
ICD-10-CM Examples for Physical Therapy Advantage 

 

 

ICD-9 Code 
• 844.2 = Sprain of cruciate ligament of knee 

 
ICD-10 Code 

• S83 = Dislocation and sprain of joints and ligaments of knee (Not a billable ICD-
10-CM diagnosis code, and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis).  
 

• S83.5 = Sprain of cruciate ligament of knee (Not a billable ICD-10-CM diagnosis 
code, and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis). 
 

• S83.51 = Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of knee (Not a billable ICD-10-CM 
diagnosis code, and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis). 
 

• S83.511 = Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of right knee (Not a billable ICD-
10-CM diagnosis code and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis as 
there are 3 codes below S83.511 that describe this diagnosis in greater detail). 

 

• S83.511A = Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of right knee, initial encounter 
• S83.511D = Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of right knee, subsequent 

encounter 
• S83.511D = Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of right knee, sequela 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
ICD-9 Code 

• 840.7 = Superior glenoid labrum lesion 
 

ICD-10 Code 
• S43 = Dislocation and sprain of joints and ligaments of shoulder girdle (Not a 

billable ICD-10-CM diagnosis code, and cannot be used to indicate a medical 
diagnosis).  
 

• S43.4 = Sprain of shoulder joint (Not a billable ICD-10-CM diagnosis code, and 
cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis). 
 
 

7th Character Encounter Example 



• S43.43 = Superior glenoid labrum lesion (Not a billable ICD-10-CM diagnosis 
code, and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis). 
 

• S43.431 = Superior glenoid labrum lesion of right shoulder (Not a billable ICD-10-
CM diagnosis code and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis as there 
are 3 codes below S43.431 that describe this diagnosis in greater detail). 
 

• S43.431A = Superior glenoid labrum lesion of right shoulder, initial encounter 
• S43.431D = Superior glenoid labrum lesion of right shoulder, subsequent 

encounter 
• S43.431S = Superior glenoid labrum lesion of right shoulder, sequela 

 
 
 
 
 
 
ICD-9 Code 

• 728.85 = Spasm of muscle 
 

ICD-10 Code 
• M62 = Other disorders of muscle (Not a billable ICD-10-CM diagnosis code, and 

cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis).  
 

• M62.4 = Contracture of muscle (Not a billable ICD-10-CM diagnosis code and 
cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis as there are 3 codes below 
M62.4 that describe this diagnosis in greater detail). 
 

• M62.45 = Contracture of muscle, thigh (Not a billable ICD-10-CM diagnosis code 
and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis as there are 3 codes below 
M62.45 that describe this diagnosis in greater detail). 
 

• M62.451 = Contracture of muscle, right thigh  
 

• M62.452 = Contracture of muscle, left thigh  
 

 
 
 
ICD-9 Code 

• E917.0 = Striking against or struck accidentally by objects or persons in sports 
 
ICD-10 Code 

ICD-10-CM Laterality Example 

Placeholder “X” Example 



• W21 = Striking against or struck by sports equipment (Not a billable ICD-10-CM 
diagnosis code, and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis).  
 

• W21.1 = Struck by bat, racquet or club (Not a billable ICD-10-CM diagnosis code, 
and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis). 
 

• W21.11 = Struck by baseball bat (Not a billable ICD-10-CM diagnosis code and 
cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis as there are 3 codes below 
W21.11 that describe this diagnosis in greater detail). 
 

• W21.11X = Struck by baseball bat, X placeholder (Not a billable ICD-10-CM 
diagnosis code and cannot be used to indicate a medical diagnosis as there are 
3 codes below W21.11 that describe this diagnosis in greater detail). 
 

• W21.11XA = Struck by baseball bat, initial encounter 
• W21.11XA describes the circumstance causing an injury, not the nature of 

the injury, and therefore should not be used as a principal diagnosis. 
• W21.11XA is a billable ICD-10-CM code that can be used to indicate a 

diagnosis for reimbursement purposes. 
 

 
 


